Laboratory simulation of biodegradation of chemicals in surface waters: closed bottle and respirometric test.
Microbial degradation is the most dominant elimination mechanism of organics from the environment. For evaluation of biodegradability of pure chemicals many standardized tests are available, but no standardized procedure for assessment of biodegradability of chemicals in surface water is agreed upon. Rates of in-situ biodegradation are usually estimated in laboratory simulation where environmental factors are reproduced to some extent. The aim of our study was to compare standardised ready biodegradability assessment, test (Closed bottle test) and its modifications employing the basic agreements on test conditions to simulate biodegradation in surface water. Standard test was modified using various natural river waters to simulate the natural environment in a simplified way. The impact of different types and amounts of nutrients and microorganisms on biodegradation was confirmed. The conditions in the recipient should be examined to extrapolate the results from ready biodegradability tests to real surface water.